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TO OUR SUESCRIBERS.

In the matter of subscriptions; some of our friends have responde
promptly but a great number are putting the matter off for a more cor
venient season ; we ask such to remember that subscrlptions are due s.
advance, and the amounit is so low as to mnake promptness in paying nc
only desirable, but absolutely necessary.

THE TIMES.

The result of the clections is a surprise ta, everybody. I expecte(the Liberals would have gone back with a small majority-but on thEcontrary the Conservatives have swept the country, and the LiberalwilI have ta return to their place in Opposition which they knew stlong before. 1 do flot profess ta rnaurn on accounit of lt-for in th,main my sympathies are witb the majority of the electars. Sir J obrA. Macdonald is the anc mani in this country wvho should be at tb<head of its political affairs, for hie is a statesman, and personally bonestThe Pacific Scandai w~as a great scandai-but Sir John did flot pockethe money-hc did .vhat many anather hias dane-that is, hie lenhimself to, evil for the sake of party and pawer. Ihat sin lies at th<door of the violent party spirit of this country, whiclh the TorontcGlobe bias been fiercely active in kecping alive. The Liberals hav(built tbemselves a pretty big glass-bouse during the last five years, ancit would have been aIl the better for theni if they had flot throwrstones about Sa recklessly.

My predictions with regard ta Mantreal have becarne factsMessrs. Coursol, Gault and Ryan being rcturned, and that la spite aithe unhaoly tricks practisc by Mr. l)cvliai at sorti of the pollhng-boothý
and the shameful falschoads circulated with regard ta Mr. Gault'ýmission ta the Oka ladians, and Mr. Coursol being a Freemason
Such tactics deserved ta fait as they bave.

But I amn beartily sorry that Mr. Darling will flot bave a seat in theHouse, for witb bis strong cammon-sense and gencral business abilities,hle would bave been an acquisition. I-e may rcst assured that the votewas flot cast agalnst bimself, personally, but only against the party lieaspircd ta represcîît. The truth is that being iii desperately bad times,the country is anxious ta try if by a mavernent in the direction ofprotection they can be mended. Tbe feeling is abroad that, whileFree Trade is the best in theory and the best in aIl matters ctbical, if
is made impracticaf to us in Canada on accounit of the way our bigneigbbour looks at tbings. To that anxiety Mr. Darling mnust rnost ofail attrîbute his defeat. 1 hope lie will try again some day, and saine-
wbere else, and succeed.

I arn glad Mr. Thomas White is clccted at last. He deserves it-
for altbougb he may have donc some triniming in bis day-as
what politician in this counitry bias flot ?-he is an able rnan-a good
speaker-and %Nell up in the politics of the country. I shall ex pectta find him playing a conspicuous part in the administration of affairs.He should be placed at tbc bead of the Postal Departmnent at once.

Sir John bias had ta part company witb bis aId friends at King-ston. This sccms strange ta the or<iinary observer of things and mca,for this colstituency ta wvhicb bie lias been faithful for a pcriad oftbirty-five years endorsed hlmi when hie bad ta quit office on accountof the Pacific Scandai, but bias deserted hlm whcn the wbale country biaspronounced for hlm and bis policY. But 1 arn told that bie wvill beoffered an accommodation seat at Ottawa. He is not the first leaderof a party, and bead of a Gavernment wlia bias badi ta accept stîchdoubtful bonours, and this change will not affect matters mucli as Sir
John is not of a desponding turfi of mind.

But I hope hie will be cool and moderate in the bour of triumph.In the matter of readjustment of tbe tariff sometbing may, perbaps
must, be donc, but any violent change woutd work disastrausty, sathat caution will be needed. And we can bardly bope that a trium-
pliant party wilt take inta consideration the possibility of softening
part>' bitterness. But if Sir John wauld make an effort in that direc-

tion bie would be a benefactor of the country. A coalition gavernment
could hardly be effected now-tbe Conservatives having Sa strong ad majority, and sa man>' friends ta, please-stil, as there 15 littie or no

1- reason for gavernment b>' part>' in this country, and as Sir John is not
ns a man ta bear malice, or nurse an ilI-temper-some step might be
ýt taken in tbat direction. For example, Mr. Blake should flot ont>' be

in tbe House, but sbould be there as Minister of justice. And some
other desirable tbings 1 could suggest equally as good..

The course Mr. Mackenzie shauld pursue is the subject of much
debate in the circles of the interested and the knowing-but the thingi is plain and simple: hie should bald himself ready ta resign sa soon as

e the Conservatives are ready ta take office. That is tbe course Mr.s Gladstone followed wben hie and his party suffered a crushing defeat
)in 1874, I think I arn correct in saying that hie sent a tetter ta, Mr.
eDisraeli intimating that bie would onl>' carry on the Governiment untit
isucb time as the victors were prepared ta, formi a Cabinet. Mr. Mac-

kenzie sbould do sometbing of that sort

t The Montreal Herald bias behaved ver>' well under the trial wbiclv
libas bappened ta lt-but the Toronto Globe is struck dumb. It bias.
spluttered a few words in an agonized -way an the flrst page-but:
Wed nesday's leader was on "Prison Dietary." Is the Hon. George

>Brown trying ta anticipate tbe future?

1 A good star>' is told me. a Reformer gaing ta tawn an Wedne's-
day met a workingman on bis way ta, the Sugar Refinery at Griffin-
town-wbo on being asked wby bie was gaing there, miade for answer:ý
"lSir John is in, and of course the Refiner>' is open."~ That explains

rthe Conservativc victor>'.

The Orange case, after long and wcary and vexatiaus examina-
tions is taken en delibere by the Police Magistrate, wbo bias promised ta
give bis decision next week. Man>' of us tbought that the exaniination
before the P. M. was too long-but mare of us are asking Ilwhat an
earth does bie want a wbole week or mare ta deliberate an this matter for ?"
The P. M. is only a P. M. and not a Judge. Tbe P. M. bias anl>' ta
decide whethcr there sball be a trial or not ; and I humbly submnit that
three hours sbould bave given hlm sufficient evidence upon whicb tabase a conclusion. 1 suggest two improvements in the conduct
of those preliminar>' praceedings,-employ a campetent short-hand
writer-and exclude Counsel.

Ont>' a man with a fertile imagination could fancy the Orangemerr.
committed for trial. But it is ta, be hoped none tbe less that the-wbale question will be brougbt before tbe Civil Courts. It certainl>'would have been mare dignified if the gentlemen, who fenced andr
rcfused ta answer, had declared thernselves Orangemen, and said,",if the institution is illegal, the institution, or the law, must bechanged." Now tbe prasecution is able ta say, "lthese men are eitberashamied or afraid ta confess that they belong ta tbe Orange Order,"
a point tbat rnight be used effectivel>' in an appeal ta a jury. Atreadythe couniset for the prosecution bias bad the tuxur>' of applying ta, theGoverninent for a pardon for an>' wbo migbt be induced ta confess
that they are Orangemen.

The S'entitte, and Orange and Protestant Advocate is a peculiar
paper. It lias sent forth a second article an IlRev. Mr. B3ray .andOrangeism," which is just as stupid as the first. The writeris evidentlysome broad-minded brother wbo "'often went ta hear that truly-evan-
gelical man," Dr. Wilkes, in the alden times, but Illeft as the grand
organ and the Brussels carpets camne in."' He imagines Il utilitarian"' ta
mean Ilwill it pay ;" bie is unable ta distinguisb between a sermon de-
livered an the Sabbatb and a lecture given an a week-day ; hie is sowetl-posted as a newspaper writer that hie imagines an1 article specially
addressed ta Orangemen should be fult of abuse of their appanents;
hie, au Orange writer, bias the consistency ta sa>' that lectures ini
criticism of "«churches differing fromn aur own mnust be subversive
of that Christian humitity wbîch sbauld lead us ta tbink of others as
better than aurselves."1 If I coutd suppl>' that writer with a tittie
comman setise I would do so, but I can't He is beyond the reacb
of reasan, but bie is flot past praying for.
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